Statewide helicopter utilization review: the Massachusetts experience.
Air medical services began in Massachusetts in 1982, and Utilization Review (UR) of both programs in the state began in 1985. The UR program consists of external review of all flights according to screening criteria established by an independent Helicopter Utilization Review Committee (HURC). Between 1982 and 1989, over 2,500 flights were reviewed, with under 2% deemed inappropriate by the committee. Results of this process have helped to improve referrals from specific prehospital and hospital care providers, identified specific patient groups of interest, such as those transported for transplants or because of hospital bed shortages in specific regions, and assisted with improved third party reimbursement. Utilization review has not yet assisted with identification of unmet need or inappropriate resource utilization by ground ambulances, and has not compared the outcome of equal levels of care provided by different transport modes. We conclude that a coordinated utilization review process can be of benefit to both patients and air medical services.